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about inany f 'the cars had penSRate
FIGURES TOO HIGHlady in this county, artempieu suivi

last night by taking the contents of
a tvo-oun- ce bottle of laudanum. Her
heavy breathing attracted the notice

iv,,- - nhvsicians were
.

National League Will Not Pay

Little Four Prices. We have taken the agency for a home. !
maae w asn uoaru; j-roov-

ea poplar loo tdozen just received. Trade supplies at !
low prices. This is not a cheap pine boarri ?
but a well made grooved poplar boarri

.
'

. probaMv some of those entombed may

EIGHT CLUBS OR NOTHING
' 'lifting in the anime still for ait mes
the heat 'has been ueh that the res-S- o

Says Freedman, bntltlsJtlore Like- - oudmg paa;ty 'toad to withdraw tem--

Tihe foul air afeo retards 'thepdirarfly.Clnbs or Twelv- e-ly to Be Li.ut ltlran 2,Q0O feet remtain to
Washington and Baltimore Demand pted iand bl may be several
B- I- Pay for Withdrawins from the days .'betfoTe the reamfciing s are

BOBBINS BOUNCED OUT

Election Contest Decided by

a Partisan Vote.

VnilMP TUT MCVT TH ft D

Tote to De Taken la tn Iionse on ine
Financial mil Next Tuesday-Sena -

tor Pettus Attacks tlie rono mco
Bill He Deals In Fine Sarcasm at
the Expense, of the President Tne

Bill Hardly Decent.

Washington, March S. At tbe open- -

il'OvW of Indiana, in change

of the ConferenceI report upon the v 1- -

xiancial bill, jrare notice that he would
cnll Tin tbe renort next Tuesday. By

Lurasdeii

f"1!!t 1 E
lore.

TALBEIIT UAISKS A BREEZE

Sensational Culmination of 1IU OppO- -
ljjht Session

Washington, March S. There was
an iinrfiar in iiuic 'lui.

m.,iwt f Smith CarO--
f iina por weeks lie lias prevented
nandnn 1 or! cl 1 5 rn lwVfl a OU'OrUUl

- 1 T
was not oresent. Late today itne im- -

publican Committee on Rules brought
in a rule abolishing night sessions

I Friday night pension night 'and de--j

voting Friday in the daytime 'to such
legislation. The rule was discussed
for two hours by Mr. Dalzell (Repub-
lican) and Mr. Richardson (Democrat).

Finally Mr. Mahon of Pennsylvania
(Republican) 'said that the reason for
its presentation was the fact mat tne

fa frojn Soiltll Carolina, Mr.
Tjiiir had set bimself against his
associates on the Democratic SlKle anil

propnation ana oxners, puss u I111VUL

PELL PHONS 163.
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ivcja lur liluaiij anu medicinal naa. f
to any point in North. Carolina. oapnejcing.
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A perfectly Pure Rye Whiskey, ten years old. Price $i- - t
of trelTe full auart ox $4 per gallon, in gallon iug9, packeTS
plain case I

unanimous consent. It was agreed that he Republicans by demanding a quo-Ch- e

vote on the rejwi't should be ta- - Tum Friday night, while die sits by
ken at 4:P,0 n'clock Tuesdav afternoDn. lay after day, seeing great bills, fip- -

Pawndthe. pretence of a quorum. e Pen;j
.
already incurred this would

tleman, said Mr. Mahon. represented p-i- i

4.000 out of 24.000 voters in his dis-,mea-na total or over $iju,uw.
Rye or Bourbon, eix years o id, well matured, in wood, at $9 w i

case of one dozen full quarts, or $3 per gallon. Itrict. "I hope itbat some Republican
or Populist will run against him this

The derate upon the contested eiet--
tion case of Aldrich against KoDDins,
from the Fourth Alabama district,
.wIeh w;i intPrrimted vesterday by
adjournment out of re.pect to the
memory cf the late Representa-tiv-

diarmer or lVnnsjlvania. was re--
sirmed. utKlcr the agreement ttuit trhe
rote should be taken at 2:30 V- - m- -

today."
3Ir. Hamilton of Michigan .addressed

ttlie IIouso in behalf of the claim-- s of
the contestant, Mr. Aldrich.

Mr. Dartlctt of Georgia said that to
cmsexU Robbms and put in Aldrich
was an ourrage.

rail, now np tne rotten re-ca- wi "ls b:tant. n"an"es. Presiideoit Freedman
di;riict, and 'I will take great pleasure,
in the. Fifty-seven- th Congress to vote jsays:
ito throw diiin out of the House." clubs or nothing, and that Wine Co.While Mr. Mahon was making this,is ai)0ut the keynote of tihe stituatlon.
statement Mr. Tulbert was loudly vo- -

J - "we j.tn;viAii-"v- .

and will prepay rreignt cnarges
receipt or imuc. m

Dealers In High-grad- o Wines and
Milwaukee

In Olden Times

ciferating across the hall, with the llave ..ided to pay. little or nothing
'beating of 'flie speaker's gavel. Th.;f01. tlie tvvo --es'teni cities, which are

The report was adopted by a vote Talbert. brought the gavel down with
of 13S to 134, a strict party vote, al- - a bang and silenced ihim with the
though several Republicans wbo could statement:
not swallow the bitter pill were ab--j The gentleman is out of order, and
Bern and unpaired. :jthe 4ergeant-at-arm- s will take charge

The Hou.e then took up the case of of him unless he resumes his seat."
Wise against Young, of the Norfolk . Securing the floor, Mr. Talbert said
(Vo.) district, and Mr. Weeks of Michi- - that the disposition of the majority

when a boy had the croup, his mother used to reach no toehelf over the fireplaee and get the familiar black bottle fiiS!
with the nauseous compound that the cross-road- s druist soMa panacea for all illls of the flesh; when his twelve-year-ol- d

ter had the measles, the, same old black bottle was broughtuse; and when the old lady herself was touched with the "rS?
matiz," the aid of the same familiar cure-a- ll was invoked Som!
times the cure-a- ll cured sometimes it didn't; but it was hamU
and it was cheap, and so people kept on using it, and the men Smade it got rich and went abroad every summer. In pretty mmthe same ignorant way

Farmers Used Manure
on all crops, because, like the old, plausible compounds, it ttsjhandy and cheap. But, nowadays, farmers know thating plant requires the right sort.of plant food, Just as the pSSng
child requires th proper land of food, axd so, when they nianf
tobacco,

Now They Buy
a specially prepared tobacco fertilizer;, when be cothmbuys a special cotton fertilizer; so with cornsoPw?th whwith all crops; he knows that certain crops La
nia some but litUe ammonia; some crop, ui heavily oSSh3
fertilizers, others only phosphoric acid. faS !3
Old North State have something Se tblt ITeaSv Jimportant, td-wi- t: that the .

Durham Fertilize

V 7duncl the majenty as hypo-- a

cntes, because while professing love

aran snoke for lse. v ltnout con- -
eluding, the House, at 5 'o'clock, ad

" "journed. .

PETTIS IN SKEPTICAL MOOD

Will Not Oellere ITIeKlnley Respon
slble for tne Porto Itlco Bill.

?V ashington. March 8. A brll giving
'American register to the oitrauJTrj.in.
Windward, presented by a Brttisb citi
zen to Rctiert E. Tary, U. S. N., the
Arctic explorer, was passed by the

nin.r --,v
ElOn. '

A concurrent resolution, offered by
JMr. Culberson of Texas, directing lue
iSecretary of War to report a survey
njl i n jwt ! tn n f f sir rt-- i ImniviHnryx ll vl ail r.-niu-iic w. v v.c iui luiivuuj,
the main ship canal In Sabine Pass,
Texas, was adopted.

When routine business had been
concluded. Mr. Mason of Illinois, in
accordance with the notice he gavo
yesrterday, moved to discharge the"
Committee on Foreign Relations from
further consideration of his resolution

two inch oak 'boards.
Downer's was the tbirffitfth body

Teeovetred. (It is claimed toy the mine
.officials that, not more" than twenty- -

tMs evcirumg thait her distinctly heard
raps beyond the debris in the miire,
and this bias led many to believe that

HOTEL BURNED DOWN

. Guests Aroused at Dead ofNight Jndg
Clark, the Owner, Loses Heavily-s- e-

tress.
rvVtPilrlon N. T... AfnTSrih S. Snfal.

Tbe hamdsiome threeotory 'brick ho"tel
at Halifax, owned by ndge Waiteo
tln.lW P,oTa,tyHl mo.a ;DlafwxTiDlf1. Hw firL "'"b11' " cjth onoming t 2:30 o'elock
Thie bo-usi- wia's cosndutted by Mrs.

lSateir atIld (gte Oiad just newly ifurniisih- -

it from bottom to itop. 'Snie lost a
large quantii'ty of (furniture and other
bouseboad effects, on Wlnlcb tliere wasi, t .Tn.-- itibat, Jiidi2

Cark ,M iusumilc.e the bu'lld- -

jnjf. Lin inisuriance iagent here iha'S been
working for the past fwe mio'ttcns

60m,e ini5uran on the buJldijng.
The flre was dLs-coverc- on the roof, i

)mjde con'dld-i-ab- le teadway.
'houise was (fuH of guests, it being

court wets. Juage Maiuuciv vas wicr
iing in a room on the wecond floor.
'Every one escaped, me tin 'their night
clothlnsr. The ifurniture on me nxzi
floor anU some on tne seu-ou- u uui ,

saTCKL.t be-lawye-
rs and tbars 'heipin

Judge 'Srarbuck was particularly active
in belnuin gto save cfuraDture

' iGreiit sy.mpaithy is expressed for
Mrs. Salter, who had just gotten in a
good fix to run one of the best hotels
in North Carolina.. Judge Clark's Hal-
ifax friends also feel ffor him in bis
loss. The hotel building cost $14,000.
The Joss of the building is a serious
one for Halifax.

FELONY TO HOLD OVER.

Pressure Bto-Jgh- t on Officers of tlie
Taylor Iteglme to Vacate.

Frankfort, March 8. The Bell bill,
providing for 'maktlng thie , offense of
rctai'jninb possession of an office by
military power or foirce of arms after
a leguslati've assembly or the contest
tvoatd has passed on a congest, a felony
wias .naissie wdy xne aenare, arxer a
spirited diefbate, by a vote of 15 to 4
The bill is one of the piolL'tocal imeas- -

ui-e--
s gnowing out of the present oonteist

for "Sta!te offices. The bill requii-e- s an
officeir untseaited bo tum over bis office
to the succeiS!sf u conteBtant 'within fi ve
days.

Express Company Safe Robbed.
El Paso, Texas, 'March 8. The Wells

Fargo Express Company, was robbed
of $1,800 at Ortiz, on the Mexican Cen
tral Railroad between Ohiihuahua and
iSnmta 'Rosalia, Hast evening. The sitation

Kad left Ma xmlock& while
L;rp7ldlln2. ,to business. Two irobhei
en!tered the office and taking the doner
rple away toward the mountains. The

or ponce or .anta and
four aieTs are anter uie robbers.

Harrison's Friends Indignant.
Indraniapolis, March a. ulose per

sonal and polii'tieal frOends of former
'President Harrison are considerably
mceirusied over the report that he ia
chemilng for Uhe 'Republican pnesiden- -

tional nomination and that in his cri ti
dism of the Porto Ilican itariff bill he
was laying pipes for such a candidacy.
They say that 'the rvpont came from
WaislMngton and that friends of Mr.
Haraiison there affirm that it was put
out by adininistra'tiioai men as a feeler.

TELEGRAPHIC TERSITfES

Washington, (March 8. The House
Committee on Appropriations has re-
ported the Urgency Deficiency Appro
priation bill. It carries $1,439,580.

New York, March 8. A meeting of
the Committee on Merchant 'Marine of
the National Association of iMannfac- -
iturers, held today at the New York
office of the association, a report was
adopted. favoring the Frye-Payn- e ship-
ping bill now pending in Congress.

Halifax, N. S., March 8. It seems
certain now that the steamship Planet
Mercury has gone to the bottom with
all her crew. The Lloydis agent at
Yarmouth has found a name-plat- e ofa lifeboat with "Planet Mercury"
carved, on it.

New York, March 8. Much interest
is being taken in the result of tomor-
row night's encounter between Mc-Gove- rn

and Gandiner, the "Omaha
Kid," who are scheduled to box twenty--
five rounds at the Broadway Ath-
letic Olub. In Gardiner, McGovern
will meet a lad who fights in the same
style as 'himself, and who is regarded
as a stiff puncher.

Youngstown, O., March 8. At a con-
ference of represenitatives of the
Amalgamated Association of Iron,
Steel and Tin Workers, and the Iron
Manufacturers Association, held in
the office of the latter in this ci.tr to--
day, the puddling rate, which, is the
basis "tipon which all iron workers'
"wages are computed, was advanced
to?8a too, the highest rate taid for
more tnan twenty years.

The toauguration of a bar theOarnollton Hotel last tevenilrr J0
tended by a grand ning7Muc
disnenisied bv n vrT .i..:Jr

5menus wre serveKl to Tisitors PrnTritnr s W ri?v- - rn ...t -- .nmu Vjltrriv IV a I TfT
friends a warm

Peietiiig.

are ; carefully prepared by
erons on Which thev nre fv

in trod uced December G last, express- - ences at the White House today, that
Ing sympathy for tlie Boers. Under the reciprocity treaty" negotiafed with
the rules, the motion went over until. France will not be ratiifled by the Sen-tomorro- w,

ate before the 24th of this mouth, the
Mr. IVttus of Alabama then address- - time of its expiration without Sen- -

' " a m honcapable - manufacturers. H
Ast0 Durliam Brands' a booklet

.0
for tbe asking. Addresa

Durham Fertilizer Go.
BrancU Vlrslnla-Car.lln- a chemical Co.

DURHAM, N. C.
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Organization ine msnie Are

In a Quandary.

' rS'ew York, March 8. 'At the time of
reconvening ti e National League this
afternoon the impression prevaSled that
little or nobh'ng would be accomplished

in the way of circuit reduction until
the four cities slated

.
for exit take a

big reef in tneir selling prices.
Cleveland wants v 13,000, Douisville

.

? 10,000, Washington about $30,000 and
Baltimore $70,000 Together with ex--

New York, Boston and Pbiladelplhia
alAolutey refUse to pay such exor- -

n,o ioMriM- - ii.fter several conrerences.

, much dead wood,5ahv--

wav Either the "little four" will bave
tr nvikP bi? reduction in figures or
xratinue in the twelve club organiza--

thn until financial reverses drtve at
least two of them out. Eight or all
t welve is the status now.

managers CJncomnmnleative.
New York, March S.-T- he directors

of the National League lield the sec-

ond session of their annual spring
schedule meeting today. Five members
of the board of arbitration President
Young, A. II. Sod en of Boston, Col. J.
I. Rogers of Philadelphia, Jobn T.
Brush of Cincinnati, and James .'Hart

nhvs nnri minw Ifiip0 I IV J"lv.o i. 1"" " o--- -

managers. P . I)e-riaa- s 'lwooiinson ox .

Ixuis was aiseiir. . ... .

The managers were as u.ncommuni-cativ- e

today ask ever concerning, jthe
circuit reduction question. The circuit

LrtnmiHtiM t1iolnHir Avhirh h.is had fhivumiuiw, -
mattpr in hand for the wast three
months, w.ill nrobablv make its reoortx " - - x

to the league today. The report may
not be ready for publication until to-

morrow. vQ"
The Washington people, according to

J. Earl Wagner, have placed an upset
price of $48,500 on their franchise.
Baltimore wants $75,000 for its inter-
est.

Eight Clubs It Will Be. - "

New York, March 8. After delib-
erating all day, the National baseball
magnates reached a definite conclu- -

sion at miauign-t- . Eleven ciunssnea
an agreement by whieh the circuit is

jreuuceu to einx clubs. Freedmaauwas
e UUL it.picu-uitnc,.,-j.r- a

routes, as inere. ne Tex-ei?-u nx,
authority, however, to put the oiud
ou Tecwi, duz irom what was said
by his friends, Freedman will sign the
agreement tomorrow morning. A com-
promise was effected by which all
four retiring clubs will receive pretty
nearly what they have asked for. It
was learned that Ixniisville will get
$10,000, Cleveland 15,000, Baltimore
about $30,000 and will sell all of its
players litter. The Washington club
retires for $35,000, but all of the play-
ers will go to the league.

ASSAULT ON A CONSULATE

Students at Bordeaux Ciive a Violent
Exhibition of Anti-Briti- sh Feeling
Bordeaux, March S.djate yestertiay

evening a number of students and
others issuing from a pro-Bo- er meet
ing marched to the British consulate,
iered the door, shattered the
windows with stones and then proceed
ed to the consul's private residence,
where they indulged in a similar dem-
onstration. Tire police dispersed the
mob and arrested several of the riot-el'- s.

.

The prefect of the Cironde, the
mayor of Bordeaux and the corn'mis-sar- y

of police called on the consul to-
day and expressed their regret at the
occurrence.

GEN. WHEELER'S OPINION.

Territorial Government Suited to Needs
of the Philippines. " .

r a a-h- hsl josepnL1" rar?clsco' a,rc
giving the Philirmimes

territorial form of government. He
Ti

"'I believe the people are readv for a
certain kind of self --government. They
could be given the power to make laws
Umbr 9iieh ajstem ot government as
ha. .leen adODted for onr rtTT-ir- ri

The muhicTpal geraments are all in
the hands of the natives, and they get
along without trouble or friction. Un-
der a territorial form the islands could

best controlled."

RAPPING IN THE ITUNE

Posslbljr Some of the Entombed lain--
ers May Vet Be Alive.

Thurmond, March 8. (At S o'clock
this afternoon ithe rescuing party bad
penetraoexi four thousand ifeet intuy Red
Ash m)inte. The work today .ba 'been J

unusually slow, only one body Qxaviaig ?

been recovered, that of Thomas
iowney of IJitfiton Forge, Via.
Downey's body was oonslderablr mu--

vi"' " " xxk, ui ui-ULxt-

coal cars. TM shows that the forc rtf

.w.t!than was at first suppose! Th(f lrth

ed ithe Senate on the Porto Rican bill,
He congratulated the president on the
position he had taken in bis last an- -

nual message favoring free trade le- -

tween the United States and Porto
Rico. "No sordid nolitielanVn iinrer

Liquors and Agents fot Pabst'aLager Beer.
- - pgr. o

expert
a.' --Vchemists,w with regard ta thi

M.JS

THE LEAD
for style, speed and elegance are thfl

superb equipages furnished by our sta-

ble. Our, horses are all good, stead;,

free goers, well fed, well groomed anj

never overworked. Our carriages art

stylish, easy running and handsome

and in any style required. Our pried

are always satisfactory.

& HOLDER.
PH0VSB 81

See if you don't need a Spring Suit)

In a Sack, Cutaway, Prince Albert ot

a Full Dress, and then go to an up-i- o

date tailor and get him to fix 7011 up

for the spring. You can find sue

tailor at 216 Fayetteville street.

J. E. BRIDQER3
v Merchant Tailor,
ifi PAVfttftville Street

Black flinorcas.

bad been put into.the ink . Tat mes- - just as was the case with the Argen-fcage,- "

- he said. "The president was tine treaty.
bonest ami sincere when he dittlnctly !Sena'rors 'Sewell and Kean of New
advised free trade between the United Jersey, both opponents of the treaty
States and "the island of Porto Rico. because of strong opposition to it by

Both hoirses of the pa-een-
t Con- - "s'ness interests of their State, con-

gress," continued Mr. Pettus, "are con- - rred with the President this morn-trolle- d

by the Republican partv. The in- - Senator Piatt of New York, like-pTeside- nt

Is the executive head of the n opponent "of tlie treaty, saw
party now in power, and we had a tlie President. Secretary Hay con-rig- ht

to boie and to believe that he ferred.-wit- h the chief executive later,
would have some influence over his (it is .believed y-- directed to corn-part- y

in Congress, especiallv as the municate w?th French government
rallying cry of the past three years r!1,at;'ve ,to aa extension of time for ex- -

ihas been to support the adrninlstra-- , piSti0n;
tjon . 1 The 1'resident has not received a re--

from e Vre'lS 'Relations Com- -"The public-pres- s is now trying to

speaker, .who, when aroused, 'uas.u
voice or even greater power tnan .ur.

was sliown in tne statement 01 ir.
Mahon.

" 14They .propose to itbrow me out, In
violation of the law and of the con-
stitution, as they have just done with
the , gentleman from Alabama. The
reason, he said, was that hejbad exer--

cised bis lecal.eonriMtutional rijrbts as

T, , . U
L7 U U 1 J V vl 11 3 IUVIIX1U TUrt WUW 11 It 11 L--

en him from doing what he believed

frr it-- cv- 1 rj i rr t liT n &,r

!, ,n , . i , .leave. x
uneir pinK

.
Teas nnu poser par--

a . ,
in rn rsixeiir ri :i Mn si'i ihiij? i ir !

Llieill There was great excitement
during Mr. Talbert's remarks.

ANOTHER UNPOPULAR TREATY.

Reciprocity Treaty With France IIay
Re Permitted to Sleep Itself to Death
Washington, March S It is thought

to be likely, as the result of confer- -

atorual sanction; and that the treaty.
if France is willing, will be extended
almost another year to give the Senate u
time to fully consider it. Should there
be no extension of time, the treaty j

will die on the 24 th of this month.

"7 . 'Senators he as convinced that7Z
5 Ll TOW ?1rtseu 10 a xie. l.nere IS TOO IU U Oil

opposition, both in the committee and

to tt may prevail

TRADE WITH PORTO RICO

New York Produce Exchange Declares
That It Should Be Free.

"New York, March 8. At a meeting

of Porto Rico the duties already col- - uIp-m-i t, mna i

Avere adonted unnnimo,wlv .L-!-
a- a v a evi ; ,cn

.".vrij mviuir moil 'iiicr eiiiure oi
people of Porto Rico, who have

wi.rVi vTi-f- i ,iT, 0 w,,f. j. i.- - .r ! TT"im,M iw fe"'", ami nue ouservance
of tiV.H .rax-- i .t.i.mau our uu- -
ministration of their affairs be under- -

be

A Powder ITilll Explosion

aZZ Z r??n butslsm
Twvtv.

so do

l"erous. ; won't dynamitev,edejicate machinery of your body
W4n caiomei, croton oil or aloes t;ii
J11 JL19 New Ufe PiIls- - whieh'

IPi!! the
T11' es Headache,Constipation, Only 25c at all drug

ftOreS,

Xo Loan.
KJF0?11? dJars 031 Improved

WYXXE & wi2xTQt.

ALWAYS IN

UPCHURCH
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

nwke us believe that the Secretary of
Varis the author of the pending bill,

a nd that the President has acceded to

StTx?! frJT?! Te" il 1S 501116believe this ,nount1Thr u Jaiu;t.1U Iresi- - of the Senators opposing the treaty
tZ beTfn iJTS,Pe rlC" tJlat if il S oveuntil the next ses-irtllT-

an of Congress a more favorable feol- -
L Z:r" ZZ7" ;rV; .Tm "
--- j wi. cinj mi iii in j ie re--i
rtected to the presidencj- - by his party.
(He has acted for the common good of. T 1.sin am; n.oiiie. ii lie approves your"
uiu, then l may believe any vile story.

;

against a good man."
Mr. Pettus maintained that be nrlt.

Lookin your Wardrobe
cy of the bill was bad, aside from the of the members of the Produce Ex-questi- on

of law. Ho hoped senators change this afternoon resolutions fa-wou- id

not permit the enactment of coring unrestricted free trade between
such a taw. "It is illegal," he de- - orto Rico and the United States and
clared, "and is hardly decent" ,the bm appropriating for the benefit

Mr. IVttus said he had taken iheflnnr nwvrf-i-v trt riiTf u .
fact that Ithe nendin bille - uv w

v luiuu ii luiaxingthe constitution, which declared that
Rll duties Ahflll he K- - i.nntss; W?l""Zu:T : o caneaattention to the maTvim,, ,

TCrt rr.. 1'Dy mt. pavis, which, he said, was
' - " iuuru oi tne "l,vx 11 pini or oenencence anajircducts of inventive genius. "The oad statesman sliip. and legislationsenator proposes." said Mr. Pettus, "to "hJch is in violation of the public con-sen- dover to the Porto Rlcans the science can never be expedient."constitution in installments a little -

THE CAPE FEAR AND NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

South. North.
Is0, STATIONS. No. 52.
P. M. a r
4:20 .Lt. Apex......... 950
4:44 . . .Lv. Holly Springs. . . . . 9:20
5:00 ...... Ly. Duketon ...... 9 io5:08 . . . . .Lt. Blanchard. . . . . " 9:02von ...... Lv. Holland o.n

cow and a bttte then." In comYi-- 'Pion, Air. i'ceiiis oesought he Senate
not to attempt by act of Congress tochange the conrtltutlon.

Mr. Foraker followetl Mr. Pettus In
Rn argument in favor of he r
Ilican bill. t

The Senate tontinued orntil
iTrPfflT. AT. s o'clock, to discuss the PcSo
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High Class Prize Winners

The prettiest birds and

greatest layers on eartfl- -

Stock and eggs for saw-Fo- r

price and particular5
apply to

C. P.WHART0N,
Raleigh, N. C
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Connect with.S. A, L. expressmaii
trains to and from Raleigh.

J. C. ANGIER, Oen, Manager.
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